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[A STER N t1 Alf OF Sl A lE 
uO ?t61 
PLANTS OF OR EGON 
MON'::L1. COtt1JI.t 'OLIA ( S . \Va ts . ) 
Pax and Hoffman 
Flowers v1hi te 
Abundant -wi t11 sage and aspen on 
shaded hillside, north slope; 
soil .loamy and moist, elev. 
7,6uu .ft. 
HAU.N.,Y GOlJN':'Y : Steens I.its . h,. [ion; 
17 . S mi . due east- south of French-
rlen; T. J22S. ; R. JJE.; Sec. 33 
vr:; 13/19~3 
Coll. by Charles G. I:ansen (373) 
